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i d kaH JUROR

isfflESTi
SjODGEBEGKEil

lfcflrYrk Pice Lieutenant Is
1

placed on Trial on Charge

Sflof Having Instigated Mur-Mm- k

der f Rosenthal.

INTO COURT

BOLD FRONT

Out of Fourteen

Examined DeclaretiES Formed

Newspapers',

Opinions.

NTews Service.
Oct. 7. Police

Char!c3 Becker was
to go to trial ovor the

. - protests of his count-el- , today or.
ii (borgo of having instisntod the
srder of Gambler Herman Roson-ill- ,

a daring--, reveuecf ul crime which
Kifitated the greatest polieo scandal
idsr New York has over known.
Tit sum oil results accomplished
injustice John W. Goft' aunouncod

V icMss at 5 o'clock, was the selec-t- l
of ouo juror out of a total of four-i- s

examined. Ho ia Harold B. Slciu-aj- J

ir, iqttare-jawed- . dark-haire- d younjr
H u about Jo years of age, whoso fcal-

if?- re an artist micht describo as class-to- r'

ilbce3use of their oven and forceful
i Hpjrlionfi. Ho is the manager of

tt of tho Edison company's electric
i lists anil is a son of former State

ijrintenlent of Education Skinner
wjfei a nepuevr of Otis Skiuncr, the

&fal Be Foreman.

EjBv virtue of having been tho first
jjMfera&n who was acceptable to both

"linnet attorney and counsel for
--w defense, Air. Skinner will be fore-!-

of tho body of twelve men who
jfcn decido upon the innocenco or guilt

Beoker. .District Attorney Whitman
likK D Mclntyro, for the do-- f,

both agreed at the close of tho
fBthat ibn remainder of tho week

J'rouitlv be occupied, with the

work of selecting tho eleven additional
men necessary to complete tho .iury.

A remarkable feature of today's pro-
ceedings was tho statements made by
thirteen out of tho fourteen of tho
talesmen examined that they had
formed an opinion as to tho guilt or in-

nocence of Becker from having dis-

cussed the caso and read the develop-
ments from day to day in the news-
papers.

Of tho thirteen talesmen refused,
four wero peremptorily challenged by
Counsel Mclntyrc and three by the dis-

trict attorney. The remaining six were
excused by Justice Goff after he had
satisfied himself that they could not
qualify.

Becker's Head Erect.
Becker caiuo into court with his head

erect and a quick, even step, but the
carefree attitude which has charac-
terized his several public appearances
since ho has becu an inmate of the
Tombs was gone. The glow of health
with which his face was tinged at tho
time of arrest nearly two mouths ago
had changed a .i&mjdico yellow.
Shortty after the trial begau tho nerv-
ousness that had been noticeublo in
the beginning disappeared and Becker
began to seriously consider every do-ta- il

of the proceedings and when the
lights were turned on. that the news-
papermen might; see to wriie late in
tho afternoon, the prisoner's forehead
was corrugated with fivo deep lines
that had not been discernible early in
the day.

Tho wifo of Lieutenant Becker did
not appear until after the noon recess.
But when the talesmen4, reporters and
court officers hurried back at 2:80
o'clock from hurricdlj'-entc- u lunches,
an iucouspicnouB little figuro clad in
a blue walking skirt and jacket was
sitting by tho entrance to tho court
room. Nobody recognized tho little
figuro, but that was Mra. Becker.

Nods to Wife.
Iiioulenant Becker was seated with

his counsel almost on tho opposite side
of the room and if he knew of tho
presence of his wife in the court room
gave no sign of it for nearly au hour.
Then he nodded with a smile.

After this little incident, which was
the only touch of humau iuteresfc to a
day's proceedings made sordid by the
shadow of the electric chair, which in
a case of conviction awaits tho prison-
er. Becker made no further attempt to
communicate with his wife and by the
time of adjournment the little figuro in
blue had managed to leave the court
room tin noticed
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The State Fair emphasises the

Ml that nothiug is too good for
Man People

Even our coal service, pood as it
is not too good.

jK ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
Kpnal Bank of the Republic

CnnJucte4 Jn connuctlon with tbla
EHory 0tDOu boxa' fr al-- u-- &

iHKl?.Kno"' nrmldent: Jamai A.
W. F. Eorls. cahlriilbertion. caihlar.

1IBlUW.:iP,d 1300.000. Intarsit BMC

5PILEPTBC
JTS STOP

& the the!weak nerves that cause
Etre8thcned and kept 13

Kooa condition by the use of
ft Wrtin's Nerve Syrup I

eure and guaranteed to give Q
If fin on" yur dollar back I
EDuvLbott,e fa5,s in any case of

or, SL vtU8 Dance, no g
toEn bad- - It is the sunshine
ijaS bottle, Sl.OO-- Six bottles, ig7 For sale by

J&m;John8n Dn,2s 1
KbIibub Chemical ffl

SlBlHdbK' Cincinnati. O.. for j
"ibI illustrated mwlicai book.

M-i-
C Dlniuetl," whicbtaH

sent freotoyou. B

The World Knows
the best preventive and cor-

rective of3 disorders of the
digestive organs is the gentle,
harmless, vegetable, always

effective family remedy

BEECHAil'S
PILLS

Sold TcT7wbBT3 lu boxe 10c XSs

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder,
hands, or fect requires a powerful rem-

edy that will penetrate tlio flesh.
Ballurd's Snow Liniment pos-

sesses that power. "Rubbed, in where
tho pain is felt is all that is necessary
to relievo suffering and restore normal
conditions. Price, 23c, iil)c and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by Schramm-Johnso-

Drujjs, five j;ood stores.
(A.lvertleomeal)

Effective Home Remedy

For Tuberculosis

It a serious matter whim tho lungs
an affected. A trip away or to a sana-
torium is not only expensive, hut It In-

volves separation from homo and friends.
Some are benefited, but few can safely re-

turn. Eckman's Alterative is effective, for
home treatment. For example:

281 S. Atlantic Ave., Uaddonilold. N. .1.
"Gentlemen. In tho full of 1905 I con-

tracted a very Severn cold, which settled
on my lungs. At last I began to raise
sputum, and mv physician then told mc I
must go to California immediately. At
this time I was advised to take Eck-
man's Alterative. I stayed at home and
commenced taking It the last week In
October. I began to improve, and the
first week in January, 100C, I resumed
mv regular occupation, having coined --'5
pounds, fully restored to health, "it Is now
five years since my recovery bus been
effected, and I cannot praise Eckman's
Alterative too highly. I have recom-
mended It Willi excellent results."

(Signed" W. M. TATEM.
Eckman's Alterative Js effective in

Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay lvor; Throat
and Lung Troubles, and In upbuilding
the system. "Do iica contain pohions.
opiates or habit -- forming drugs. For sain
by Schramm-Johnso- Dnigs, "The Never
Substllutors," Five (5) Good Stores, ana
other leading druggists. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries, nnd write to Eck-nia- n

Laboratory. Philadelphia, Vz-- . or
additional ovhlcncc. (AdvcrtiscmcnL)

INTENSE ITCHING OF 1
SI AFFECTION I

In Rash on Leg. Spread to Other
Parts of Body. Several Boiis. j:.',
Pain Caused Nervousness and
Loss of Sleep, Cuiicura Soap 'yy!

and Ointment Effected Cure. )'
i ,

330 W. 20th St., Los Angeles. CaL
' ;l

"Tho ckin tlTectlon bogan in a llttlo red H' y;
colored rash on my right leg. and gradually if

spread to other parte of my j f &

body. Then small pimples ';' '(
appeared nnd later several ;

bolls on my leg. Tho ckin '" 'j-

around the bolls was at ;;t first bright red, and after-- ' ", '
vards became darker col- -

ored. The clothing Irritated ''';':
tho sores. Tho pain caused ,
ncrvousnesa and loss of .

sleep, and tho Itching was ; . .

Intense. After using various remedies for K

about 6lx months I saw boir a person af-- 'V
flicted iTitb skin disease was cured by using "'

'
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment.

"I bathed the sores with Cutlcura Soap ':' i
and hot lvatsr and then applied Cutlcura '--

Ointment and after about six months' con- - ,

irtant treatment the sores gradually healed ".

leaving tho sldn soft and smooth. Cutlcura ; : i
Soap and Ointment effected a comploto &

cure." (Signed) II. A. Robln&on, Feb. 24. '12. h
It you wish a 6kin clear of pimples, black- - '''("

heads and other annoying eruptions, hands '
.

soft and white, hair II vo and glossy, and
:

scalp freo from dandruff and itching, begin .
' 'j :

y the regular uso of Cutlcura fioap for ! j

tho toilet, bath and shampoo, assisted by s V
an occasional light application of Cutlcura

'
; ,tt

Ointment. Sold everywhere. Liberal samplo ' :
of each mailed freo. with 32-- Skin Book. Ad- - j' :

dress post-ca-rd "Cutlcura. DepWT, Boston." ' If
aTender-faced men should use Cutlcura ji

Soap Shaving Slick, 25c. Samplo free. K'vi,
(Advertisement) 'J.

Ui)

I MILLITMENT II

I On Second Floor Take Elevator II jj:;

Jflip Visit Our Corset Dept.

e secret f c well-dress-
ed woman is II .fejj

Jrf necessarily her corset, because the corset ;'
- III IMS

W ls
1 foundation of her appearance. II

W I
American Lady Corsets are designed in !' j

if a strict accord with the styles, they produce II j; j

mil Vftf e asinaDe 'ow DUSt the long hip and II

'11 ll'li Dack- - They make figures and mark good
I dressers. j!

ro J Our Corsetieres are wSfi
pw at your service xSQ 1:

gffiri " out; drug stork is at iflBO
aljAfl 111 112-11- 4 SO. MAIN BTIUilJJT y
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EX-SEMT- OR PEFFER

DIES ffffi OF 81

Notable Career of Famous
Kansas Populist Who Was

Prominent in Many Fields.

TOPEKA. Kan.. O.'t. 7. William A.
Peffcr, States senator from
Kansas, and a man well known in this
state, died last night. A complication
of troubles and old aSc caused his
death.

He wn.. recovering from a stroke of
apoplexy and the amputation of a lo
in a Joncka hospital recently. Thobody will bo brought to the home inropoka Tuesday.

Nearly fifty 'years ago, Seualor I'uf-rc- r
moved to Kansas and establishedthe I'rodonm Journal. Since that, time

be htib been active in politic?, in news-paper work, and has written .several
well known books and poems. Ho d;cd
last night at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. J. W. McCIellan. at Grcnotn? Ho
was 81 j'cars old at the time of bis
deatn.

Vvilliam Alfrod Peffcr was born at
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, Sep-
tember 10, 3831. At the age of 15years he bogan teaching school. Atthe age of 21 be moved to Indiana,thence to Missouri and in J Sol) he beganrarnnng in Tlliuois. In 18(52 William
HefTer enlisted as a private in the
eighty-thir- d Illinois infantry. In June,
186n, ho way mustered out with therank of lieutenant. In 1S01 Mr. Pef-
fcr was elected United States senator
by the People's parly. I0 served assenator until 1397.

NATIONAL BANKS
OBEYING ORDER

Reports to Comptroller Murray

Show That Few Exceed Limit

of Lhw in Loans.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. The warning
of Comptroller Murray that national
hunks must decrease excessive loanR.

held In violation of law. has horne fruit,
according to an announcement by the
treasury department today.

Returns from the bunks rcspmslvc. to

the call of September 4 show that only
uJC of a total of 7397 had granted ex-

cessive loans. This Is a percentage of .71
1 per cent, while the percentage In

Juno was 1 .IK.
The comptroller umiou!ics that he

to hrhiB the loans of all national
ImnkB within lh legal limit oi 10 Per
cent of capital nn, surplus. T o can

iovc.n revoke their clmrlrrH. Mo will g ve
them more warning, however, and

lln- - number of .xumlnatlons or
iilfonding Institution until the law Is

lTl'oKt!omUof law on September 1 were
distributed, In part, sis follows:

Western. S7 cut ot VJ.ii: l'acific coast.
il3 out of t'.U. j

DECLARES TRUST IS
.

BACK OyoOSEVELT

Governor Wilson Attacks the

United States Steel Corpora-

tion in Colorado.

READS WILLES LETTER

Makes No Comment on Re-

publican Campaign Docu-

ment Issued by Chairman.

I'JlSNVlSK. Colo.. Oct. 7. "la there
new deal?" titkcd Governor Wood row
Wilson In his speeches throughout Colo-
rado today when ht charged that the
United States Steel corporation and
other combinations of capital were seek-
ing to control tho government by pro-
posing that monopolies and Trusts should
bo regulated by an Industrial commis-
sion.

"The old method was campaign con-
tributions; the new method is legalized
monopoly," Faid the governor as he dl- -
rected his attack on the Interests, which,
ho said, were backing the programme of
the Progressive party. Tho governor
drew attention to the senate investiga-
tion by the Ciapp committee and said the
debate there was centered on which of
the "certain prMleged groups" had been
"more intimate with tho two candidates
of tho Republican and Progressive par-
ties."

The governor was given a saluto of
nineteen guns when he reached Denver
from Pueblo and Colorado Springs, where
he spoke during the day. JIls reception
was enthusiastic everywhere.

Referring to the cam-
paigns of President ""raft and former
President Roosevelt, the governor said
there was "crimination and recrimination
in their debate."

Subject of Debate.
"All tho while." declared the gov-

ernor In his Colorado Springs speech, "I
W3a trying to formulate In my mind Just
what It was they were donating with ono
another, and as nearly as T could maket out it was this: Which of the two
had been the more Implicated In ththings which had discredited the Repub-
lican party, and then' I asked mvselfwhat was it that had discredited, or atany rote threatened 'to discredit thegroat party which haa so long governed
this country, and It was perfectlv ob-
vious, upon analysis, that the gentlemenwere donating which of them had beonthe more subject to those lwfluences
which wo are now aware have createdmost of the complications which wo wishto correct In our economic division. Themen who have promoted the great com-
binations of capital, o.nd the widespreadunderstandings among thoso wno areconducting the Industry of this country,
which have dominated, not onlv our busi-ness but our politics, are the men whoseconnections with these two candidateswere being most debated. Thy are be-ing debuted yet In the Investigation
which Is going on under the chairman-ship of Mr. Clnpp of the senate commit-tee in ashlngton. All of the connec-
tion which these genlemen have hadwith tho privileged Interest, which havedominated the development of Americathflt Is Ml nnlnl

Gives His Opinion.
"So that underneath lies this feeling,that certain privileged groups hav0 dom-

inated the government of America, other-wise why should they be arguing whichhad the moro lntimato connection withtho system,
"For these gentlemen are not discon-nected, with one another. Thev arc con-

nected with various branches of theprivileged classes In this country, andthoy are so Interlaced in the directorates
of banks and railroads and mining com-
panies and manufacturing enterprises and
commercial houses, that they constitutea single controlling body. There aro some
men among them who are members of at
least sixty boards of directors of the most
important undertakings In the countrv.
and the gentlemen, about thlrtv. I be-
lieve, who constitute the directors of tho
United Steel corporation, are so connected,
by being presidents or vice presidents or
directors In the railroad corporations of
this country, that they control fio per
cent of the railways of the United States.

New Method Claimed.
"These arc- - the gentlemen who arc now

backing the progress of the leader of tho
third party. Mark you. J am not Im-
peaching their motives. I do not consider
It my privilege to look into men's hearts
and ask why they arc doing these things.
Theso gentlemen may lntond to do the
United States no but my
point is that they are not Intending to
change, In tho least essential particular,
the system of control which has already
been established, but aro seeking to estab-
lish it by a new method. The old method
was campaign contributions, tho now
method Is legalized monopoly and tho
superintendence by the government of
the very processes by which they hnvo
established their predominance over us.

"I was saying to some of my newspa-
per companions a little whllo ago, that
If T were a cartoonist I would draw a
picture of the biggest monopolies of tho
United States, drawn up In line, and in
front Mr. Roosevelt to lead them in a
hallelujah chorus."

At Pueblo Governor W ilson devoted his
speech to labor questions, but before
beginning to speak he gave out ror pub-

lication the following letter, which ne
said had bison forwarded to hl;n from
Democratic national headquarters as hav-
ing heen circulated by Charles D. Ullles,
Republican national chairman, among
employers of lalnir throughout the coun-
try:
Hilles' Campaign Letter,

"If the November election results in tho
choice of a Democratic congress and
Democratic president new tariff bills will
be enacted at once. Tn ot.hor words,

Democratic tariff measures, such
as President Tuft vetoed at the last ues-io- n,

will become laws. Only ono thing
an prevent this, and that Is n protest

voto on tho part of the American work-
ing man, Thoy must choose between a
high standard of living and that of tho
underpaid Kuropean working men. Do
vour employees understand that this de-

fines tho exact difference between the
Republican and the Democratic party, not
only an far as your produce Is concerned,
but on pertaining to all other products of
American labor: Can you kindly eond us
a list of your employees who aro voter
with postoffice nddresf.es? ISach one will

H&lccd personally to vote for Taft and
Sherman and the Republican candidate
for congress und told the reneon whv. I
trust vow will favor me with this list at
the earliest possible date,

(Signed.) "CHARGES P. HILLES.
"Chairman."

Governor Wilson said that beyond de-
siring to moke the letter public ho wished
to make no comment on It. ''It speaks
for Itself," he ?a!d.

Hilles Satisfied.
N'KW YORK. Oct. 7. "That's the let-- t

ter. It sneaks for Itself," declared Chalr-- i
man Hlllea of the Republican national
eoinmlUcc, today when shown a copy
of too letter madu public by Governor

Wlleon as having been circulated by Mr.
I lilies among employer of labor.

"1 am very to have the
of Governor Wilson In our pubJIcitv

department."

ASKS THAT WILSON
PROVE OR RETRACT

X. T.. 0"t. 7. Colonel
Roosevelt called on Coventor Wilson ht

either to prov.- - or retmet his
statement today In I'ueb'o that the
I nlted Stittes Steel corporation "is be-
hind the third party programme In re-
gard to regulation uf tli; trusts.""As far as 1 know." sold Colonel
Roosevelt, "the statement bus nm theslightest foundation In fact. Mr. Wilson
has no busiin-x- to make such a state-
ment unles? b-- . luii the proof, and if ho
has any proof I demand that he make
t public irnmi'llatol. If he 1ms not. let

him retrni-- t Mk d.nim,.nt tv... nni- -

manly and honorable thing to do. As taras I know the only big man connected
with either I lie steel corporation or this
ban-cate- r trust who ? supporting me Is
Mr. Perkins. As fnr as I know, all theothers In the steel corporation and theharvester trust are Mipportlng either Mr.
rluft or Mr. Wilson "

Colou-- I Roosevelt pas-ne- through Al-
bany on hi way to Michigan, tho tlrstsrate tn which be is to speak on his touro. the middle west. I.'e spent the forepart of the day at Oyster Bav. prepar-
ing speeches for his 'trip, ami went bv
automohilr- - to Now York. where heboarded his prlvato car.

The colonel will speak in a number ofstates which bit classed aa doubtful. HeIs duo In Detroit at 8:2j u. m. tomor-row to remain until 10:30. In the even-ing he Is to speak In Saginaw, Mich.

CLAIMS WILSON IS
HOSTILE TO LABOR

NEW YORK. Oct. 7. Governor John-
son of California Invaded Long Island on
DiihHlf of tho National Progressive party
tonight and proclaimed his intention In
future addresses during tho campaign to
discuss Woodrow Wilson's attitude toward
trade unionism. He asserted he would
seek to show that tho Democratic candi-
date formerly was hostile to union labor

In pursuance of the plan, Governor
Johnson tonight dealt with a. letter Gov-
ernor Wilson wrote to President Jollno
of the Missuri. TCansas & Texas railroad
company In 1007. The letter contained
acknowledgment of a copy of an address
Mr. Jollne had made in which he attacked
labor unions and "political demagogues."
Governor Wilson wrote regarding the
speech; "I haf read it with relish and
entire agreement."

After reading the letter Governor John-
son referred to a speoch made by Gov-
ernor Wilson in 1900. when he was quoted
as saying cortaln labor union tendencies
were "economically disastrous" nnd then
said :

"We have therefore the altitude of Mr.
Wilson In hostility to labor unions In
1000 and the fact that 'with relish and
entire agreement,' he read the address
concerning the 'cruel, unthinking hammer
of labor unions,' in 1007. The period of
1007. 1308 and 1000 is now before us, dur-
ing which, If we may Judge from Mr. Wil-
son's utterances, thoro can be no doubt
of his hostility toward organized labor."

Women Organize.
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 7. Woman

Democrats of California will hold a con-
vention tomorrow at San Luis Obispo
to formulate plans for the remaining
four wcckfi of the campaign and agreo
upon somo system for a systematic study
of the principles of tho party.

Besides taking steps toward greater
campaign activity between now nnd the
November election, tho convention dele-
gates wlil arrange for the organization
of study classes and clubs throughout
the state, to devote one day In each week
or month to perfecting members In knowl-
edge of party alms and principles.

Mrs. Imogen Huey, secretary of the
Women's Democratic leaguo, announced
tonight that there would be a large at-
tendance of delegates from all part3 of
the state-L- a

Follette for Wilson.
By International News Service.

CHICAGO, Oct. 7. Senator RoIrt M.
La Follelto of Wisconsin Is placed offi-
cially In the ranks of the Wilson sup- -

slvo Republican league, which issued to-
day a list of former Republicans who arc
said to be supporting the Democratic
ticket openly.

At tho western office's of tho league in
the McCormlck building, It was said that
eastern officers of the organization would
not have put La Toilette upon the list
without some authority for doing so.

Other lifelong Republicans wlio are said
to have affiliated with thu league are:

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, Rudolph
Sprecklcs. Louis Brundels. Xinitcd States
Senator John D. Works. Sonator John D.
Blaine. Jacob Schlff, Clans A. Sprecklcs,
John D. Sprcckleb. Dr. William J. Schicf-fell- n,

Charles S. Crane, Herman J. Ridge-wa- y

and Samuel S. Fcls.

ATTORNEYS SPEND THE
DAY IN CONFERENCE

SALEM, Mass., Oct. 7. Attorneys for
Joseph J. Ettor, Arturo Glovannlttl and
Josepii Caruso spent many hours In con-
ference at the snporlor courthouse toda .

with the result that arguments on mo-

tions for the release on ball of tho trio,
which Judge Qulnn agreed to hear this
morning, had not been reached when
court adjourned. Judge Qulnn was a party
to one of the conferences at which the
question was considered, but it did not
come up In open court.

The defendants, who ai-- charged with
the responsibility for the alleged murder
of Anna Loplzzo during the Lawrence
textile strlko last winter, wero not
brought Into court. It was stated to-
night that the attorneys would conrer
with Judge Qulnn again tomorrow and It
was thought probable the expected mo-

tions would bo ready for presentation at
that time.

HOPE FOR SETTLING

ST1EJTJIIH1
Workmen Willing to Accept

Increased Wage Without
Recognition of Union.

(Continued frcm Page On.)
mldnblc impediment to a settlement had
been overcome before, today. I am toldthat the mine owners were willing totreat wltli the workmen, but not officials
of the federation, and that tho sentimentamong the cmployera was that tho men
should receive more pay. but not recog-
nition of their union. The rest wouldseem easy, but apparently it Is not. Mr..tackling Is hedging. A committee of theworkmen called on hlui lodav. Thoy
were not officials of the union and wentas employees, but he told them they nad
unit their Jobs, were no longer employees
and therefore could not do business with
him.

"This striko Is damaging business anddamaging the state. There Is no timeto quibble. The employers and
should get. togother, discuss theirdifferences and let the bbuno for a con-

tinuance of trouble fall whore it belongs.
The workmen are willing to meet theemployers more than lialf way. They
have conceded much. Now tho employ-
ers should ahow their good faith."
Act as Individuals.

At a recent meeting of ths Bteam
shovelmen at Bingham a committee of
three was appointed. Tliny wald thoy
understood Mr. Jackllng might treat wren
them as lndl.vldu.ahi and that an lnccrasein wages might be obtained for an em-
ployed Jn tho mines without recognition
of the union. At thetr rujuest Saturday
night the strikers appointed a commltteo
of six, two American!', two Greeks, ono
Austrian and one Italian, the purpose
being to havo a variety of nationalitiesamong the. striking workmen themselves
represented. None of tho committeemen
appointed at cither meeting was an of-
ficial of tho union. Thoy said thay would
act as individual employees.

Yesterday both committees camo to
Salt Liilte. Tho steam shovelmen calledat Jackling's office, returned to the
commltteo of six and reported that thegeneral manager would not negotiate
with them and did not recogniza the com-
mittees oven a-- s employees. The com-
mitter reported that Jackllng said they
were no longer employees bccsiusc they
had left tho worlcs, and gave them to
understand that If thoy desired to do
business with the company thoy would
havo to return to work at the company's
terms, the company accepting such appli-
cants for Jobs as it desired, and then
make any request they cared to. They
said they could not perauado hlra to meot
the commltteo of six.
Giififc-enheim- Are Threatened.

Lowney and Torzich last night saidthat all the Guggenheim Interests wouldprobably bo Involved in the upnoavn! Ifthey did not repudiate tho attitude or thoUtah Copper company and Jackllng. Ter-zlc- h
said the trouble might even spread

to tho Copper river district In Alaska,
where the Guggonhelms own mines andrailroads. The executive board memnors
said no offer to return to work withoutrecognition of tho union haa boen madeto any but the Utah Copper company
and that no commltteo was sent to any
other.

"I do not think tho Bame overtures will
be mado to tho other owners," saidLowney. "Mr. Jackllng Is the only ono
who indicated that he desired to conferwith the men. Tho others havo saidnothing and they received tho strikers'ultimatum before the strlko was called.

"Wo are willing to let the public Judgo
who is to blame. Mr. Jackllng says he
will not treat with the strikers becausethoy aro not actually employed in the
mino. When tho men were actually em-
ployed, as will bo remembered, they ap- -
DOilltod Joe SfiWell. Wllllnm Afennrfnnv
and a workman named Inglls to present
their grievances to the mine owners. This
committee consisted of men actually em-
ployed.

Recalls First Move.
"They wore Informed by mine officials

that to treat with the mine owners they
should address R. C. Gemmell. secretary
of the Mine Owners association. The
strikers were willing to rccognlzo the
owners' union and called on Mr. Com-
mon. Terzlch and I accompanied them.
Mr. Gemmell said he would talk onlv to
employees. Tcrzich and I left the room
Immediately, announcing that wo were
not employees. Even then the men could
not get anything out of Gemmoll.

"As far as tho organization Is con
cerned, the miners' federation will con-
tinue to tight. The contest may hist two
years or longor, but we will not give up.
The International associations aro all
under direct instructions to
with the federation. The members,
wherever employed, jure ready to strike
whenever ordered. These include men of
various crafts employed at mines which
may become affected."

"I think that the mine owners under-
stand by now that wo are able to do what
wc say we can do." said Terzich. "We
showed them at Ely. and Saturday night
at Gartleld. where the mill and smelter-mo- n

have agreed to refuse to handle ore
produced by nonunion men at Dlngham."

Officials of the various corporations
with interests at Garfield would not dis-
cuss the action taken by workmen there.

"I do not know that the men who at- -

tended tho mass meeting in Labor templeSaturday night and adopted that resolu-tion aro Garfield employees," said D. C.Jackllng.
"I do not know that non-unio- n men

Si bo empl03'ed at Bingham," a!d C
vn"Ioy. general manager for theAmerican Smelting &. Refining com-pany.

J. E. Caine. secrotary of tho Salt LakeCommercial club said last night that theboard of governors expected a visit today
from a commltteo of the Bingham Com-
mercial club in reference to plans for ef-
fecting a settlement of thtj strike. InBingham the news that Jackllng had re-
fused to confer with the strikers com-
mittee had a depressing effect among
business men and the vhilt, it was said,may b postponed.

News From Boston.
Another development discouraging to

tho peacemakers, was a telegram fromheadquarters of tho big mining Interests
In Boston that the strikora' demands will
not be granted. Following I3 tho mes-
sage:

Boston, Mass.. Oct. 7. Officers of
the Utah Copper company aro em-
phatic In declaring that under no cir-
cumstances will the corporation deal
with Its mm through tho Western
Federation of Minors. The federation
will not be recognized even though It
be necessary to close down tho Utahcopper mines for all time, thoy aay.
A director of the company said:

We shall not give In to the domando
of the union, for bitter experience has
taught ua that ono concession only
leads to further and endlets demands.

Strikers Are Quiet.
There was no disturbance cither at

Bingham or Ely yesterday In connection
with the strlko. At Ely two foreigners
engaged in a revolver duel, but It was
ovor a debt of J1.25. Several conferences
among the 3000 unemployed men In the
Nevada city havo been held, but nothing
has been accomplished.

TESTIFIES II FAVOR

OF BIG WOMTIOi

Vice President of . Jones &

Laughlin Company on the

Stand at Steel Hearing.

rTFTSBUUG, Pa., Oct. 7. That the
steel pools were louo away with in
190-1- , when Juilgo Gary, chairman of
tho board of directors of tho United
States Steel corporation, informed the
companies in the pools that they wero
violating the Sherman anti-trus- t net,
and thorc were rumor.1, shortly after
the eleciion of Colonel Jfoosyvcll to
thu presidency that the United States
Government was coing to invetjligate
tho United States Steel corporation,
wero the main points brought out to-
day in the testimony of Willis L. King,
vice president of tho Jones & Lnuph-l-

Ste3l company, a large independ-- 1

eat company, at the fnderal inquirv
mto tho affairs o the United States
Steel corporation.

At ono Gary dinner. King testified,
Judge Gary said that those compos-
ing tho pools nould not enter into any
agreement, nor would he eiitr into anagreement to fix priccb. Mr. King
rurtbor testified tlms tho capacity ol"
tho Jones & Laughlin Steel company
has increased s'.uco 3001, or about
tho time the United Statos Stet--
corporation was formed, from 300,000
tons to 1,500,000 tous annually.

Tfe nlr,o bnid he did not fear that tho
company which ho represented could
be put out of business by the United
States Steel corporation, as wan tes-
tified to last wock by Julian Kennedy,
i. prominent Pittsburg consulting ori-
gin oor.

That tho subsidiary companies ofthe United Stales Steel corporation
have always been fair was stated bv
Mr. King. Tic said his company anil
the companies of tho United StateSteel corporation have bold nt prac-
tically the same prices for somo time,
but thoro was no agreement to do so.

HEAVY INCREASE IN
AMERICAN SHIPPING

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. American
shipbuilding mado a substantial in-

crease for the three months which end-
ed September ?0, last, compared with
tho snnio period of last year, according
to figures made public today by tho
bureau of navigation, dopaftment of
commerce and labor. During tho three
months' period just ended thero were
built in tho United States 4S5 sailing,
steam and unrigged vessels of S0.C81
gross tons. For tho like period in 1011,
462 vessols of the same classes were
built with a gross tonnage of 7C,04S.

IS NOTED JOCKEY

AGO 1
Salt Lake City Muu and I

Also His Wife Indorse jj j

Plant J"uiee. 1
li i

Before coming to America and to Salt . :1
Lake City. Mr. J. Glllclt. whoec homj Is 'It 1
2'li Lucy avc, made a record as au Eng- - iY. s
llsh Jockey. One of tho noted dcrny (i
events he participated In was back In
'Hi:, when hj rode second horse. "Pari- - Hi
dox," for the Duke of Westminster, it i f .5
was ten years later that Mr. Glllclt came i :

to Salt Lake City, and he lias been here IU a
since. N"ot only he but also Mrs. Gil- - :: d
lett muke enthusiastic Indorsement of i.i 'tPlant Juice. , S

"You see. I havo had the Momaeh trow- - ''l'fble and thu Indigestion pretty bad, and i '.'S
I have long been on the hunt for fomr- -
thing that would give mc relief without .'. liany bad after-resul- t. I used to be stoik ;
keeper for th Smlth-lbtlle- v Drug com- -
pany hero, but now I am taking life m

easy. I ul Ml all ort3 of drugs for in ! !jj
stomach trouble and a couple of wcc'naago my wlfo said to go and get some 7 '

Plant Juice that we had beon Hearing .: ?

about. I did it and nothing ha.s ever re- - :"
Ileved mo no much. It has put my stom- -
ach in flno shape and has flxed me up ,
generally better than I have been for ' h
years. My wifo also took it as a tonic f,
and wo are both convinced It is thu ', ,J
finest thing out." f

Plant Juice 1h truly tho llnest thing out
as Mr. Glllclt observes. It Is an abso- -

lute specific for nil of ;,!
Btomach. liver, kidneys and blood. It i, j,
cleanses the liver, the kidneys and In r--

entlro digestive canal. Indigestion nnd j i J
other stomach Ills speedily vanish under '.,
Its use. If you suffer rheumatism.
constipation, gcnernl debility. nervoup
ness: If you have catarrfta! troubles, arc -
bilious, or any complication of ailments ,;. u
of the vital organs nam-d- , Plant Julr.ft ,1
will do you more good than nny thing you , f3

have ever taken. CaU today on the PJant
Jute man at Srhramm-.Jchnson- 's store '

No. 5, Third South and Main. :

fAivertUemcoU ix "jj

;V1

AUTHOR JUMPS FROM
BURNING BUILDING

LA CROSSE, Wis., Oct. 7. Hamlin l ';j
Garland, the nuthor, hud a narrow es- - j '

cape from death today In the destruc- - U; v
lion by tire of his home at West Salem. jf
He waa obliged to leap from a second- - ':;;'!story window to tho ground. A servant, i

Fern Fox, received serious burns. ' '

The tiro was caused by an explosion i

of gasoline. Valuable curios gathered by
Mr. Garland In all parts of tho world, be- - ?, ;
sides the house and furniture, were dc- - :

Btroyed. )''.


